### OP-21
#### Median Time to Pain Management for Long Bone Fracture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MBQIP Domain Measure Set</th>
<th>Outpatient Pain Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Measure Description**  | Median time patients who came to the emergency department with broken bones had to wait before receiving pain medication.  
Note: Hospital Compare described measure as "average number of minutes." |
| **Importance/Significance** | Patients with bone fractures continue to lack administration of pain medication as part of treatment regimens. When performance measures are implemented for pain management of these patients, administration and treatment rates for pain improve. Disparities continue to exist in the administration of pain medication for minorities and children. |
| **Improvement Noted As** | Decrease in median value (time) |
| **Data Reported To** | QualityNet via Outpatient CART/Vendor |
| **Data Available On** | Hospital Compare  
MBQIP Data Reports  
Flex Monitoring Team Reports |
| **Measure Population** | Patients seen in a Hospital Emergency Department (E/M code on Appendix A OP Table 1.0 in the Hospital OQR Specifications Manual) for whom the following are also true:  
• Patient age ≥ 2 years  
• An ICD-10-CM Principal Diagnosis Code for Long Bone Fracture as defined in Appendix A, OP Table 9.0 of the CMS Hospital OQR Specifications Manual. |
| **Sample Size Requirements** | **Quarterly**  
0-80 - submit all cases  
If you have more than 80 cases, see the specifications manual.  

**Monthly**  
Monthly sample size requirements for this measure are based on the anticipated quarterly patient population. |
| **Data Collection Approach** | Chart Abstracted |
| **Data Elements** | Birthdate  
Discharge Code  
E/M Code  
Arrival Time  
ICD-10-CM Principal Diagnosis Code  
Outpatient Encounter Date  
Pain Medication  
Pain Medication Date  
Pain Medication Time |
| ** Encounter Period - Submission Deadline** | Q2 2016 (Apr 1 - Jun 30) – November 1, 2016  
Q3 2016 (Jul 1 - Sep 30) – February 1, 2017  
Q4 2016 (Oct 1- Dec 31) – May 1, 2017  
Q1 2017 (Jan 1 - Mar 30) – August 1, 2017  
Q2 2017 (Apr 1 - Jun 30) – November 1, 2017 |
| **Other Notes** | -- |